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Eonora le sher L. Bur _· ck, lYnited States Rerrese·1tative
from State of North Dakota.
T

the Triba 13usiness Counc ·_1 of the hree ffi int ,r1 Tribes, had
� edged themse res to wor with the Indian _ureau to repare
plans for the per canita distribution of the balance o the fun�s
of the said tribes due from the Jarrison �am Project, and
�ursuant to such pl�dge, the Tribal Business Council prepared by
ra'ol··tion ated 'i1arch 12, 19Jlt a ',200. C i�mecliate ner canita
distr:bution to each rie1.ber of the 1 hree J.. fi iated Tribes living
on the date of apnroval of said resolution and in ieu of full
rer capita distribution at that tine, and

J1IBR"=' ', the said Resolution of :arch 12, 195L� was annrov2d by the .3 er
inte:1ue 1t of the i'ort Berthold Reserv.:..tion an was an roved by
t�e �rea Office at .. ber e n, South J <ota, and
JH� �H .3, T:_e Com ,is..:i • oner of Inri Lan Aff a i..rs on ? ·ay 3, 1954 disannrov3d
said r so tion on r:rrounds that t e Inlian _ ureau was trans:--1 � ,:t
ing a cc.. mter prono�a to the hree 1: ff .:..lia ted Tribes, and
1

1'."I01�r T"CR'i'Ti'QR3 "1Z T ... .:.SC ED, that the decision o the Com.rr:.issioner o
Jnlian iffairs as s_:;t out abov-J, is i-iereby an aled to o r representatives in Conrrress
they are instructed to prevail upon
t e Gomnissioner of Indian i fairs to chang8 its ru inc;. 'l'hat
t'1e Cornr.'!.issioner of Indian ff airs had no suf icien t cause nor
reason to disa. Y"\rove sai 1.a3o r:.tion -r: ich is un ai.r to thJ hree
ffiliated Tribes, as y forn:er corresnondences, with th� of icials
of the In.' ian Bureau, the 'I hr e lffilia ted Tribes were lead to e
lieve such ..
.(' nayment would be made; that the disan roval of
t 1e , 2 0.00 • istr::.bution at this ti:'.D.e, ·will be rletr • :.ntal to the
.1.e .bers and wi 1 seriously impair the relationship of the 1hree
ffiliated Tribes with the In ian Bureau.
J
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I, the un tersiened, as 'ecretary of the ri bal usiness Council, for the �1.r8e
'ffiliated ribes of the 'ort Bert 1old :i"Lservation, hereby certify that the
Tribal Busin ss Council is compos
of ten wembers of mom
7
constitut-

ing a uorum, were p sent t a
R...,vular
meeting, t:1ereof, ul/ call:;J,
noticed, convened and hel on t he
lJth
da-,r of
l.Iay
, 1 54 that the
foregoing resol:1tion was duly ad.opted at such m1::etiw y an affirmativ
ote
of
6
members;
0
mer.bers pass;
0
mem ers o f'OSed· an t1at
sa id r�solution has not been rescinded or amended in any way. Chair an not
voting.
Dated this

13th

day of

Hay
,
---------

1954.

Samuel
.
ecrc:tary of the
Three ffiliated Trib ..., s 'ort Berthold
Reservation, an Indian Chartered Cor
poration
1

0

Attest:
i·artin Gro�s
(Sgd.
�artin Cross , Chairman
Tribal 5usiness Council

p-oroved:
Ralph Shane
hane, Sur-er intendent
~
ort Berthold 1gency
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